Four tobacco cultivars (Nicotiana tabacum L.). known to differ with respect to their drought resistance, were subjected to a slowly intensifying drought stress (control level: \fI PQ = ca. -0.5 MPa; and severe stress level: 'f'po = ca. -2.5 MPa). and rewatered under controlled environmental conditions in programmable growth rooms. Drought stress-induced changes in the fast-phase chlorophyll fluorescence induction kinetics during the stress and recovery periods were monitored with a shutterless fluorescence measuring system with a time resolution of 1 0 ~lS (P lant Efficiency Analyser by Hansatech Instr., UK) . Although chlorophyll fluorescence transients are excellent probes for measuring the effects of stress on the PSlI photo-chemistry, in this article we evaluate their practical applicability in screening for drought resistance. During the entire drought stress and recovery period, the fluorescence transients followed a regular pattern of O-J-t-P--l, with two intermediate inflections J (ca. 2 ms) and I (ca. 20 ms) appearing between the Fo and Fm levels.
Introduction
The use of chlorophyll fluorescence from intact plant leaves has increased as a popular and unique non-intrusive method for monitoring photosynthetic events and for judging the physiological state of the plant, since the chlorophyll a fluorescence transi ent was evaluated as an indication of the water potential of leaves (Govindjee et al. 1981) . Fluorescence induc tion patterns and derived indices have long been used as empirical diagnostic tools in stress physiology and in particular, ecophysiological fi eldwork (Lichtenthaler et al. 1986; Schreiber & Bilger 1993) . Improved techniques in this regard have facilitated deeper insight into the mechanism of fluorescence emission and have therefore resul ted in a more preci se interpretation of the emitted signals (Strasser & Govindj ee 1992) . Most basic explanations of nuorescence phenomena, however. rely on information gained from in vitro studies (Krause & Wei s 1991) , and a great deal of information exists related to probing photosynthesis by nuoresce nce (Johsi & Mohanty 1995; Govindjee 1995) . The full interpretation of the complex signals emanating from intact photosynthetic organisms, particularly from leaves of higher plants, and more so if they are drought stressed, i s however still problematical.
Furthermore, the accurate determination of the initial fluorescence (F 0) and maximum fluorescence (F M) levels is of vital importance (Sinclair & Spence 1988). It has been questioned (Strasser & Govindjee 1992; Strasser et al. 1995) whether this cou ld be done with camera shutter instruments, which open fully in ca. 2 ms (Hipkins & Baker 1986). Little wonder therefore, that, as stated by Renger and Schreiber (1986) , work on the prac-ti cal applications of chlorop hy ll fluorescence measurements in stress research has to some extent been empirical and phenomenologi cal in nature.
In the present investigation we made use of the drought stress-induced changes in Ihe fast-phase flu orescence induction kinetics, measured with a shutterless measuring system, in order to evaluate the technique in four robacco cultivars of different. but known, drought resi stance. Although it is still to an extent phenomenological and empirical of nmure, we propose that this approach may be a step towards increasing the practical appl i cability of chlorophyll fluorescence in stress research. Results such as presented here may serve as a calibration method for the in vivo screening of the drought resistance of different cultivars by fluorescence techniques.
Materials and Methods
The seeds of four different tobacco cultivars were allowed 10 germinate in containers of so il. The four cultivars investigated were: TL33. CDL28, GS46 and ELSOMA (in sequence of increasing drought resistance). They were selected on account of their performance during drought conditions in the field (pers. com mun. Dr. C Steenkamp, Tobacco and Cotton Research Institute. Rustenburg). The seedlings were grown under glasshouse conditions under an optimal moi sture regime, after which they were transferred to controlled growth cham~ bers illuminated at a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of ca. 600 Jlmol m 2 S· I during the 13-h light phase. They were allowed to acclimatize for 96 h before the onset of the experimental treatment. For more exact details concernin g the specific climatic condi· tions which prevailed in the glasshouse and growth chamber, see van Rensburg el al. (1993) . The experiment was started by inducing drought st ress of increas ing intensity by withholding water. During the course of the experiment, which lastcc.l22 days , the control plants were watered daily to field capacity.
To monitor the drought st ress experienced by the different culli· vars, the predawn leaf water potential (lJI L = If'po ) o f the experimenwi plants as well as the controls was monitored on alternate days (5choiander pressure chamber, PMS -Instrument O regon. USA) . Concurrently with each 'fIpo determination, chlorophyll fluorescence measurements were conducted ill situ with a shutterless flu orescence measuring syste m with a time resolution of to ~s. The signal was digitized on line by the instrument with 12-bit resolution (Plant Efficiency Analyzer. Hansatech. King 's Lynn , Norfolk. England. Ref. 2070) . The instrumem calculates an initial fluorescence value Fo by a built-in routine. This FI) values corresponds (with a deviation of less than I % ) to the digiti zed Ouoresccnce value of 50 J.l.s.
Ten recordings per cultivar, which lasted lO s each. were conducted intervenous ly on the sixth leaf from the apex, aft er a dark- S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1996.62(6) adaptation period of 45 min. As far as possible all consecutive measurements (at progress ively lower 'fI po ) were conducted on the same areas of the leaves to exclude any possible variation which might be due to inter-and intracultivar di fferences in chlorophyll concentrali on , trichome morphology. refl ectance and siomatal localization or non-uniform (patchiness phenomen on) stomatal closure (Terashima et al. 1988) .
Most collected dat a were normali zed to the time when the drought stress started at td = O. or to the time of rewatcring after the stress. i.e. at f, = O. Some expressions of fluoresc ence ratios are indicated on a logarithmic scale. In thi s way the amplitude of positive and negative deviations from the zero point become comparable.
Results and Discussion
In the present investigation with tobacco. as was previously reported for several higher plants. isolated chloroplasts and algae (Strasser & Govindjce 1991; Strasser et 01. 1995) . we could demonstrate that the fluorescence indu ction curves of the tobacco cultivars used had a regular polyphasic pattern call ed the O-J-J-P rise (Figure la) . This behaviour is clearly seen when the transient is presented on a logarithmic time axis ( Figure Ib) , rather than when plotted on a linear scale. Two intennediate steps, J (2 ms) and I (ca. 20 ms) . appear between the Fo and FM levels. F J proved to be a consistent and homogeneous fluorescence signal at 2 ms after induction for all cultivars, and was therefore used for calculation of the intermediate relative variable
All fluorescence transients obtained concurrently with -+' L for each cultivar (Figure 2 ) have been normalized, as described by Srivastava et al. (1995) , to the same initial fluorescence [Fo(t = O)J level at the onset of the drought stress. From these normalized transients. the values Fo, F J and FM have been presented in Figure 2 during drought stress (day I to 15) and after rcwatering (day 15 to 22). The normalized variable (F) -Fo) or .;;; c c S 6 6
... the maximum variable fluorescence (F M -Fo) of the resistant cultivars GS46 and ELSOMA were observed generally to be higher than those of the sensitive cultivars TL33 and CDL28. It should be noted that the maximum variable fluorescence emission does not repre sent an independent fluorescence component; the term only describes the cha nge in flu orescence emission between two defined states. During drought stress, the fluorescence intensity of the transient decreases in all cases due to a decrease oflhe variable fluorescence, whereas the initial fluorescence increases for the drought-resistant cultivars but remains constant for the sensitive cultivars. Results obtained by Peterson (1990) , subjecting leaf discs of tobacco, on the short term, to high and low values of H 2 0 vapour pressure deficit. however, reveal ed no change in Fo or F M • Our results regarding changes in Fo are in agreemenl with the findings of Demmig and Bjorkman (1987) and Demmig er al. (1987) when they subjected higher plants to excessive irradiation levels. Upon rewatering, the fluor· esccncc signals for all plants showed a reversed trend back to normal. The resistant cultivars. however. recovered much faster than the sensirive oncs. This phenomenon of the drought· resis· tant genotypes being typified by a faster recovery time has previ· ously been observed (van Rensburg & Kruger 1993). Care should. however, be taken when attempting to correlate the changes observed in individual transient components with possible physiological causes, since these individual tluores· cence para meters are inOuenced by an array of interacting physico·chemical and metabolic factors. The observed difTeren· tia! increase in F(J (Figure 2) , for example. could be the synergis· ric consequence of the geometrical concentration of the chiaro· phyll and the inherent genetic differences between the drought· stressed cells of the respective cuhivars. In lhis regard, it is inter· esting to note that the drought-tolerant cultivars have more elas· tic cell walls (van Rensburg & Kruger 1994) . Therefore, due to the drought st ress·i nduced volumetric concentration of chloro- phyll, more li ght per surface area coulll have been absorbed. which might have contributed to the increase of F{). as the rate of fluorescence emission is proportional to the light flux. Complications such as descrihed above can be overcome by using ratios of two Iluorescence s ignals of the transient of a sample, for example F~II FtJ or FII Fn. Both the normalized F~tl Fo ratio (Figure 3 , top) and F J I FtJ ratio (Figure 4, top) arc presentell on a log y-axis in order to evaluate any possible cultivar·related differences in a dynamic range between -00 and +00. The control condition before the onset of drought st ress was therefore placed in the middle of thi s dynamic range. with a value of zero, In this way, the continuously increasing or decreasing, he it positive or negative, growing deviation from the starting condition becomes clear, which renders it possible to rank the plants according to their cultivar values (in increasing order of deviation from the control, the order will be CDL28 -TU3 -0546 -ELSOMA). Normalizing the tluorescencc expression to the most severe stress condi tion (in thl.! present invest igation, on the 15th day of the drought·stress period) rl.!veals very clearly the differential behaviour of the sensitive or the resistant cultivars at the bottom of Figures 3 and 4 .
The fraction of closed reaction centres (i.e. the QA-concentra· tion) at a given lime during the drought·stress period, and after rewatering. were calculated as the relative intermediate variable fluorescence at 2 ms of the transient. indicated as VJ = (F 2 ms -Fo) / (Ffo,1 -Fo) . VJ equals the fracti on of closed reaction Centres afler 2 ms of illumination when it is assumed thm no energy transfer between photosynthetic units takes place. From Figure 5 it is evident that the relative variable fluoresce nce VJ decreases in a simi lar way for all four cultivars duri ng the drought·stress period. However. thl! behavioural trend is very different with regard to the recovery after rcwatering. Once again, the recovery rate of the resistant cultivars was much faster than the recovery rate of (he sensitive ones. The fraction of closed reaction centres, QA -IQ,\ value (probed as V J ), is established by the reducti on rate of QA to QA· on the oxidation rale of the reaction QA· to QA. The decrease of VI indicates a decreased ratio in the reductionloxida- lion rales of QA or QArespectively. Furthermore. by making use of indices , not only were we able to obtain a positive separation between the drought-resistant and drought-sensitive cuItivars (Figure 6a ). but it also become clear that the drought-resistant cultivars were characterized by a significantly higher possible range of adaptation (Figure 6b ). In spite of the drought-resistant cultivars being characterized by having ca. 20% more closed reaction centres (V J ) at Lime zero, the proportion of closed reaction centres did not deviate by more than 20% in anyone of the four cu ltivars over the entire drough tstress range. being ca. 20% in the case of the resistant cultivars (ELSOMA and GS46) and ca. 17% in the case of the droughtsensitive cultivars TL 33 and CDL 28). What is evident, however, is that, as was reported for the other fluorescence expressions after rewatcring on day 15, recovery in the resistant cultivars occurred much faster to their original prestress values. The fact that the decrease in VJ (fraction of closed reaction centres) did not c hange more dramatically with a decrease in '+'PD from ca. -0.6 to ca. -2.2 MPa may indicate that all four cultivars, to a large extent, maintained a biochemical balance. This phenomenon corroborates the statement made by Schreiber and Bilger (1993) that stress may not necessarily lead to a sustained decrease in photosynthetic activity which would be detected by fluorescence parameters. as there are regulatory mechanisms at various levels tending to compensate for stress-induced limitations. Havaux (1992) . working with Solanaceae. indicated that desiccation enhanced the resistance of PSII to high-temperature stress. After rewatering. as recovery of the VJ value of the resistant cultivars (GS 46 and ELSOMA) took place to a larger extent, it may indicate their ability to protect more efficiently the enzyme systems of the Calvin cycle. It is known (Peterson 1990 ) that the availabi lity of terminal electron acceptors during steady state photosynthesis is an important factor influencing the proportion of PSII centres in the open state.
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.jl'g £1;/ RC represents the electron transport per reaction centre calculated as (dVldlO)(n -1) and TRill RC represents the electron trapping pe r reaction centre calculated as n(dVldto) when n equa ls (S)(dVldto) (see Strasser el al. 1995) .
Conclusion
From the fluorescence data presented. it is clear that the single fluorescence parameter wh ich differs the most in its response during drought stress between the drought-resistant (OS46 and ELSOMA) and drought-sensitive (TL33 and CDL28) cultivars is the FtJ value, normalized to Fo (t = 0), which in confirmation of their known drought resistance. increases dramatically in the former but not in the latter cultivars. The recovery of all nuorescence expressions which changed during drought stress always occurred at a faster rate in the drought-resistant cultivars, once again emphasizing the importance of this trait (van Rensburg & Kruger 1993). When making use of normalized Ouorescencc
